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Author’s response to reviews:

1. Line 22: Guillain-Barre syndrome (GBS) (introduce this abbreviation and use it throughout the abstract, also e.g. lines 24, 30, 34. Changed

2. Line 29 "was found all extremital symmetrical flaccid paralysis" please replace by "had symmetrical flaccid paralysis of all extremities" Changed

3. Line 30: "The patient was diagnosed as Guillain-Barre syndrome (AMSAN)" I would suggest to replace this by "The patient was diagnosed as having acute motor sensory axonal neuropathy (AMSAN)." Changed

4. Line 40: "extremital symmetrical dyskinesia delayed paralysis occurs" please replace by "delayed symmetrical limb paralysis occurs" Changed

5. Line 61: "demyelination(AIDP)" add a space: "demyelination (AIDP)" Changed

6. Line 86: "later (day6), the patient' situation deteriorated and presented respiratory failure" please rephrase: "later (day 6), the patient deteriorated and presented with respiratory failure" Changed
7. Line 88: He was admitted into ICU please replace by "He was admitted to ICU" Changed

8. Line 90+91: "was found all extremital symmetrical flaccid paralysis" replace by "had symmetrical flaccid paralysis of all extremities" Changed

9. Line 130+131: "In our case, GBS was suspected once the patient was found all extremital symmetrical flaccid paralysis" please rephrase: "In our case, GBS was suspected once the patient was found as having symmetrical flaccid paralysis of all limbs" Changed

10. Line 195 Hantavirus infection have been "report" replace by "reported" Changed

11. Line 203 especially when "extremital symmetrical dyskinesia" occurs. replace by "especially when delayed symmetrical paralysis occurs." Changed